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Jlotsam anb 31etsam.

How the autoamobolist got even is told thus by the Detroit Free Press:
WVhen you ask the automobile enthusiast about it lic gris.s cheerînIl,

and then tells the following story:
m These confounded country officers seem, to, bink that an automobile~

is some sort oi an awiul monster thaý eats tintie cbildren, causes the potato
blight and drives ail tbe rmi out ai the country. Besides, 1 have an
impression that they are aware that the owner ai 'niobe is apt to have
money and loak upon bina as a gaod thing. Certain is it that 1 have found
myself continually in trouble through breaking some ridiculous law that
these country towns havt, simply ta catch strangers; unaware and 'et the
contents af their pocketbaok. [ast week 1 was passi..g through a srnafl
town at a snail pace when the village constable ran out and annourced that
I was under arrest.

V'hat for?' 1 asked, in amnazment.
"Exceedin' speed limit,' he answered. V ou'll have ta canne alang

with me'
W~Shite we were having it hot and heavy the village justice of peace

* came aiong and ardcred the coanstable ta bring me inoa court.
Geswe might as well ride there with you, mister,' said he, clirabing

in. I ain*t neyer nid in onoý af these here machines, besides we need it ez
evidence.'

1 juiilp in,' said 1, an ides suggesting itself ta nme.
"He did so, and then 1 let the *mabe ont for al] she was warth, and

there isn't a machine that can go any faster, if I do say it.
"Stop lier, gai damn ye ' yelled the justice of the peace, '%ve"ve gone

past the court room already! Stop her or 1=11 have ye up for cantcrnpt af
court:',

- 'I can't stop ber!' 1 shouted back, with a cheerful disregard of the
truth ; 'she's running away,'

Twelve miles out ai tawn I aliowed the machine ta slow down.
Vou'd better jump T shouted, 'shc's gaing ta, explode in a

* minute:',
" 4And juitnp they did. nhe justice landed on his head in a înud

puddle. 1 didn't see how the constable miade out. 1 hope they enjoyed
tIc "'walk home."


